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March 2013

HOLDEN

There's nothing quite like a

Get ready 2013 Track Day

Central Coast

HOLDEN

Car Association Inc.
Welcomes the owners of Holden models whether it be original or modified
Our meetings are held on the first Monday of each month (no January meeting) at
Ourimbah RSL Club Pacific Hwy, Ourimbah  Starting time 7.00 for 7.30pm.
Membership Fees: $40.00 First Year,, $20 following years.  2 voting members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Chris Lord</td>
<td>0419 622 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Brian Edwards</td>
<td>0413 028 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Margaret Allan</td>
<td>4367 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Shelley Lord</td>
<td>0402 836 040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL &amp; EVENT CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Trevor Nelson</td>
<td>0402 680 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDRAISER</td>
<td>Joan Edwards</td>
<td>0415 957 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CAPTAIN</td>
<td>Peter Allan, Yvonne Gilchrist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATERING CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Dick Kearnan</td>
<td>0415 857 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORM CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>John Stoja</td>
<td>0417 891 797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITOR</td>
<td>Barb Tabone</td>
<td>0420 348 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY OFFICER &amp; WEBSITE EDITOR</td>
<td>Jill H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRINKS COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Brian Edwards</td>
<td>0413 028 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Don Strofield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Registrars
1st Vince Tabone 0412 854 653
2nd Chris Lord
Presidents Report

Welcome members to Swap Meet Month
March is Swap meet month and along with the swap meet comes lots of background organisation and phone calls. Jill has been doing a great job of organising media getting the word out to radio stations and community announcements etc for the club’s swap meet. Vince has been out putting up signs, talking to the showground trust re the Rodeo being on the day/night before the swap etc, Shelley has been organising the logistical stuff, food quantity’s, numbers of packs of this & that, and the float. Don is away enjoying a cruise but organised some safety gear for the grounds he said he will be back just in time for the swap meet.

As the holder of the club phone I have had my fair share of radiation this month with the phone ringing hot with enquires, if half the number of the phone calls for stalls/sites turn up we will have a full ground fingers crossed. Don’t forget this swap meet is what funds the club outings, fills your tummy’s on BBQ runs and enables the club to contribute to community groups like Breakaway and the many other organisations that we as members have supported via donations over the years. So come along get involved take on a job at the swap meet and make it yours from the front gate to the back, car park to swap ground, or in the kitchen if every one dose just a little a lot gets done.

On to last months runs again things didn’t quite go to plan with the Go kart night being turned into a fish and chip run to Woy Woy as the go kart place was let down by the local council not giving the final approval. We were to be the first racers at the new track but that will have to be re scheduled. The next day some members went to a car display near Newcastle and from all reports a good day was had with a wide variety of cars on display.

Don’t for get to check your emails/texts for club events or changes and if you have changed any details let Shelley know so we can update the text and email lists.

Don’t forget to take a look in the events section we have a display as part of the Ettalong community street event we had a good roll up of cars last year and we had lunch at the hotel up the road and the cars looked great on display.

On a sad note we learnt of the passing of a former member Penny who was a former club tressure and the partner of Andrew Bentley, the club sent flowers and Andrew has asked us to let the members know that the family are all doing well and the flowers were appreciated.

See you out & about in your Holden.

Chris
General Meeting Minutes
Central Coast Car Association Inc

General Meeting 4th February 2013

Meeting Opened: 1950 hrs
Attendances: as per attendance book
Apologies: Vonnie, Barbara, Phil, Rhonda, Mike, Dick,
Acceptance of Minutes: Minutes of previous meeting were tabled and accepted by Brian Edwards seconded by Vince Tabone
Correspondence In: Hunter Valley Monaro Car Club, Tuggerah Lakes Caravanners, Gosford Swap Meet, Linton Gardens, Motor Meter, tea gardens Hawks Nest Motor Club
Correspondence Out: Newsletter, e-mail, auto text. Insurance.
President Report (Chris): Display day Dooralong good day, everyone enjoyed the day. Medallions were given to those who displayed cars. Went to McKenzie Reserve for run barbecue all had a good day. Australia day was spent at Kincumber as organised vouchers were given out to all. Have been invited to Elvis festival will follow up. Swap meet 10th March assistance required for both Saturday and Sunday. Phil took part in Movember a total number of $s was raised. Restaurant now open on Mondays at RSL club. Have a new shed at Berkeley Vale
Vice President (Brian): No issues
Treasurer (Shelley): ANSMA fees insurance paid covered for swap meet. Have paid monies for catering December dinner, trophies, positive $ balance, telstra bills paid as per normal, key to garage see Shelley
Secretary (Margaret): Minutes of meeting sent to both president and editor for entry into newsletter. Meetings continue at Ourimbah RSL
Events Co-ordinator (Trevor): Go –Kart 16th Feb. Ace crescent 1900hrs, charity Matt Smith Memorial car show $15 to enter open from 0900hrs warners Bay. Eastern Creek modified cars display day 17th Feb. March Summer City Rumble, Ettalong street festival march.
Fundraiser (Joan): Nil issues
Uniform Co-ordinator (John): No issues
Editor (Barb): Apology
Equipment Co-ordinator (Don): No issues. Shelley will give Don a key to shed.
Drinks (Brian): No issues
Club Captains (Vonnie & Peter): Peter welcomed Steve, Susan, Dave
Publicity Officer (Jill): All going well. Any photos give to Jill.
Catering Co-ordinator (Dick): no issues
Registrars (Vince and Chris): Need assistance with signs and stickers swap meet. Hot Rod Club help with cooking
General Business: Committee Meeting in 2 weeks. Raffle drawn by Susan won by Steve + Beryl. “In the Shed” anyone can contribute. Golf + trailer arranged for swap meet
Meeting Closed: 2043 hrs
March 2013

9th & 10th SWAP MEET run sat# 130309 sun#100310
Saturday set up from 11am to set out the grounds ready for Sunday swappers rin club phone
Sunday Swap Day gates open 6am need members there by 5am to man gates kitchen and grounds club members enter via back gate.

17th CLUB RUN Run #130317 March Ettalong Street Festival Display Set up by 9am main street of Ettalong

23rd & 24th March Kurri Kurri Nostalga Festival Pre Entry Please see Pinkys Website for details

25th March Wakefield Park— book in with Trevor for your chance to drive the track cost $200. Stay overnight at the track $60 per person Drive down Sunday Run #sun 130324 Monday drive down or back Run # mon 130325.

April 2013

1st April General meeting Monday 1st April #130401 Ourimbah RSL 7:30pm

RUN date and time to be advised call Trevor for details
Will be finalised during march
2013 Central Coast Holden Car Association Track day

**Monday 25th March 2013  Wakefield Park Goulburn NSW**

This day is a way of having some fun with your car no speed limit, just the ability of you and your car.

The day will start with a driver briefing you need to be at the track at 8am 1st cars on track at 9am, you will then be grouped with cars/people that are of a similar speed.

Each session is about 10 minutes

With a full cool down lap at slow speed

You can then enjoy your self all day in the drivers seat or have a ride with someone else until your turn is up again.

Track Day details can be obtained from Trevor 0402 680 685

**Last years licence are still valid**

**Wrist To Ankle Clothing And Closed In Shoes**

**For Drivers And Passengers**

**Helmets To Be Worn, You Can Hire At Wakefield**

**See you at the track for some serious FUN.**

(we are not racing and passing is limited to main straight)

Sunday Run #130324 Monday drive down or back Run # 130325.

If you didn’t decide to take your car this year you can still come down and have a ride in some ones car its a good chance for a good run with your club car use run numbers above.
Support our Sponsors

NO LIMIT DIGITAL
“There Is No Limit To What We Can Do”
Do you need Signs, Stickers, Banners, Posters, Mesh or Magnets?
Ph: (02) 4353 3036
Web: www.nolimitdigital.com
Email: info@nolimitdigital.com

MUFFLA-FIT (Gosford)
Performance Exhaust Pipe Bending
Standard Replacements
Repairs, Welding, No job too small
Unit 6, 4 Moore Street, West Gosford, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 3367 or (02) 43248648

GARY’S TYRES – TYREPOWER
Discount tyres and retreads,
Brakes, Registration Inspections,
Wheel Alignment, Suspension,
Mechanical Repairs, Green Slips
22 Aston Road, Erina, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 1707
Fax: (02) 4365 2327

BEST PRICE AUTO DISMANTLERS
Ph: (02) 43534242
Fax: (02) 4353 4246
Open 8:00am – 5:00pm Mon – Fri
8:30am – 1:30pm Sat
Bay 7, 198 Old Pacific Highway, Wyong, NSW 2259

BARBARA TABONE
Licensed Real Estate Agent
“Call me for all your property needs - all areas”
www.coastwidefn.com.au
barb@coastwidefn.com.au
Coastwide First National Real Estate, 10 Alison Rd Wyong
Mob 0420348136

Meguires are proud sponsors of CCHCA and Power in the Park Car Show
www.meguires.com.au
Photo Gallery
Well after a good start last month with the in the shed page, this month the shed is empty that’s right nothing not even a picture of a project in someone’s shed was sent in. Come on members please send in something even if it is just a photo of the shed / car in shed any thing please!!!!!!

So this month you get.... Getting the car to Trev’s shed car story.

With the track day coming up I need to fix up some item’s on the VL, I have damaged my back preventing me from doing some of the work so need the use of Trev’s shed. It’s air conditioned remember, it has creature comforts that I don’t have so its off to the Magic of Trev’s shed.

So the race VL is the last car in the line up of cars at my place. I haven’t been able to use the other cars recently and so the shuffle starts Only one entry to our place and not enough room in the driveway for them all and don’t like advertising/leaving them on the street. We start the move 1st the company car then move the Prado to be able to move the Clubsport to access the car trailer, move Prado to hitch up trailer put out on the road and move clubsport back in. Move Shelley’s ute out use next doors driveway to park it, move blue VL out then move race VL out decide to put Clubsport out the back behind blue VL so squeeze clubsport around the 2 VL’s and Reverse it in, then reverse Blue VL back into its spot, then Shelley gives the race car a wash then we put the Race VL on trailer put Shelley’s ute back in and finally the company car then it’s off to Trevor’s to put in Trev’s shed for Shelley to do some work on it.

Now I need to lie down and have a rest.
Morisset Central Coast

Swap Meet & Car Display
With a Special Sell your Car Corral
Sunday 10th March 2013
6.00am – 3.00pm
At Morisset Showground
Ourimbah Street, Morisset.
Take the Morisset Exit from the F3
And turn beside the Mcdonalds opposite
Country Club and Bowling Greens

- Sellers can setup - 3.00pm to 8.00pm sat
- Sites Under Cover (limited number) Plenty Open Air
- Sites $15
- Overnight camping fee applies for Saturday arrivals
- Lookers $4.00 Children under 15 free
- Car display entry $10 per car (registered cars)
- Car Corral cars for sale entry $15 per car

Organised by
Central Coast Holden Car Club
Phone Chris 0402 949 231 or
Vince 0412 854 653
Ample Parking
THE REAR END